
Today's Date (MM/DO/YYYV) 

CCO�IF�ID)!E!Ni1llAl 

IHl!EAlii7Hl �NfFO!RiMA'fHON 

Plantation FaimHy Chiropraciic 
& Wellness Cenier 

Please allow our staff to photocopy your driver's license and insurance details. 

Dr. Steve B. Schachter 
12200 W. Broward Blvd., Ste. 7102 

Plantation FL 33325 
Phone: (954) 558-0639 

Fa::i: (954} 236-9158 
All information you supply is confidential. We comply with all federal privacy standards. 

Please print clearly. 

Haue you consulted a chiropractor before? Patient Number (ottice use only) 

ONo OYes 
Whom may we than!< for referring you? When? If so, whom? 

Gender 
Age 0 Male O Female 

Birth Date (MM/DDNYVY) 

Race 

0 American Indian O Alaskan Native O Asian O Black or African American 
0 Native Hawaiian O Other Pacific Islander O Other O White 
0 Decline to answer 

Ethnicity 
0 Hispanic or Lalino 
0 Not Hispanic or Latino 
0 Decline to speciiy 

____________________________
_ 

Smo!cing Status (age 13 and ouer) 
Your Last Name 

Your First l\!ame 

Address 

City 

Home Phone 

Email Address 

Emergency Contact 

Your Occupation 

Your Employer 

Address 

City 

Your Social Security Number O Never A Smoker O Former Smoker 
0 Current Every Day Smoker O Current Some Day Smoker 

-Yo _u _r _M-id_ci_le-fi_a_m_e _(_or-!n_i_tia_l_) - 0 Heavy Smoker O Light Smoker 

Marital Status OMarried 
0 Single O Divorced 

-S-la-te-/P-ro-u-i,-,c-e -- -ZI-P/P-os-ta _l _C _od _e 
__ _  OWidowed O Separated Preferred Language 

Cell Phone 

Emergency Contact's Phone 

State/Province ZIP/Postal Code 

Spouse's Name 

- .. - -•- -�- .. ----·--- ·- -
Child's Name ant:l Age 

Child's Name and Age 

Child's Name and Age 

Work Phone 

May we contact you at work? 
OYes ONo 
Preferred method of contact? 
0 Home Phone O Cell Phone 

=-:----=,-----=----=-.,......,,....,..,--------------------- OWorkPhone OEmail 
Primary Care Prouider's Name 

Insurance Carrier Policy Number 

lnsured's last Name Birth Date {MM/DD/YYYV) Who carries this policy?
0 Self O Spouse O Parent 

lnsured's First Name lnsured's Middle Name (or Initial) 

lnsured's Employer 

Address 

City State/Province ZIP/Postal Code Employer's Phone 
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